
IL Palato Italiano Gifts a Taste of Italy
Experience to Anthony Anderson Second
Annual Celebrity Golf Classic

Black-ish Actor Anthony Anderson and his lovely wife
Alvina Stewart enjoy Il Palato Italiano Executive Chef
Filippo Sinisgalli's authentic Italian cuisine.

Actors George Lopez, Don Cheadle and
VIP Guests Received Do-It-Yourself "Old
World" Italian Meal Kit for 4 by Awarded
Michelin Star Chef Filippo Sinisgalli

PALM DESERT, CA, USA, May 18, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Celebrities and
former professional athletes joined
Golden Globe Nominee and Award-
winning "ABC's Black-ish" actor Anthony
Anderson for his second annual golf
classic at the Bighorn Resort in Palm
Desert to benefit the American Diabetes
Association, Los Angeles Mission and
Boys & Girls Club of America.  Anderson
surprised guests with a taste of Italy with
a do-it-yourself pasta dinner gift set for 4
created by IL Palato Italiano's awarded
Michelin Chef Filippo Sinisgalli who is
known as "Hollywood's Old World Italian
Chef."

Anderson met Chef Sinisgalli at an Oscar Gifting Suite.  "IL Palato Italiano pasta, the best and most al
dente pasta, my family is in love with the Chef's pasta, especially the meatballs," said Anderson. "I

IL Palato Italiano pasta, the
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meatballs.”

Anthony Anderson, "Black-
ish" actor and host of  'To Tell

The Truth'

can't wait to have the Chef at my house warming party."
Anderson was thrilled to introduce the Chef and his healthy
recipes to his celebrity friends.

“My father passed away from complications due to diabetes.
The primary mission for my golf classic is to benefit non-profit
organizations that support children, young adults and adults in
areas of health, wellness, faith and mentorship," said
Anderson who, along with his mom, have Type 2 Diabetes. "I
have hopes that this tournament will become a prestigious
two-day event of great golf, great fun, laughter and most
importantly, charitable giving to causes near and dear to my

heart.”

Among the many guests in attendance and who received an exclusive gift certificate from Chef
Sinisgalli for a private dinner at a location of their choice for a party of 15 were Don Cheadle, George
Lopez, Ken Griffey Jr., International Super Model Beverly Johnson, NBA Champion Derek Fisher,
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Il Palato Italiano Executive Chef Filippo Sinisgalli
congratulates Actor Don Cheadle on his role as James
Rhodes in Disney's "Advengers: Infinity War," the fourth-
highest grossing film at the worldwide box office.

Beverly Johnson, named as one of the one of 20th
century's most influential people in fashion, receives a
private dinner certificate for a party of 15 from
Hollywood's "Old World" Italian Chef Fliippo Sinisgalli.

Clippers Head Coach Doc Rivers, Alonzo
Mourning, NBA star Reggie Theus,
Cedric the Entertainer, Jonathan Butler,
and Boxing Champion Sugar Ray
Leonard.

"Italian food has always been one of my
favorites, until I was introduced to IL
Palato Italiano and Chef Filippo," said
Cheadle who is currently starring in the
blockbuster action film, "Avengers:
Infinity War." "Chef Filippo has made me
a believer. Amazing food." Cheadle
stated he would love to visit Bolzano,
Italy, the headquarters of IL Palato
Italiano.

Il Palato Italiano gifted each celebrity with
a special home kit to prepare the
authentic pasta dish, the jewel of culinary
art, spaghetti, tomato sauce and
measuring fork, plus a recipe book
consisting of step-by-step instructions
about how to cook the typical dish of
Belpaese. "We bring authentic Italian
food to your doorstep," said Chef
Sinisgalli. "It's an honor to excite
everyone's palate." 

"Chef Sinisgalli and his brigade's
exclusive experience offered through the
charity auction garnered an impressive
$16,000 for a dinner for 15 people," said
Raffles Van Exel, business consultant for
Il Palato Italiano.

Some of the biggest names in Hollywood
are fans of IL Palato Italiano and Chef
Sinisgalli including Paul and DeeDee
Sorvino, Alan Cumming, Akbar
Gbajabiamila, the host of American Ninja
Warrior, Sherri Saum, George Lopez and
Anthony Anderson. In 2017, Chef
Sinisgalli and his kitchen brigade
prepared an Italian feast at the celebrity
fight night in Rome, Italy combined with
the Andrea Bocelli Foundation, where IL
Palato Italiano was introduced to
Hollywood elites Sharon Stone, David
Foster, Steven Taylor, Andrea Bocelli,
Sarah Ferguson the Duchess of York,
and Susan Sarandon, just to name a few.
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Los Angeles Clippers Head Coach Doc Rivers and Il
Palato Italiano's Chef Filippo trade tips about golf and
Italian cooking at the Anthony Anderson Second Annual
Golf Classic.

Newly engaged 5-time NBA Champion Derek Fisher
thanks Il Palato Italiano's Chef Filippo Sinisgalli for the
"do-it-yourself" home kit for dinner for four.

For an interview or to schedule a culinary
experience with Executive Chef
Sinisgalli, contact Raffles van Exel of
Raffles Entertainment at 310-925-8448
or raffles@rafflesentertainment.com.

About IL Palato Italiano
IL Palato Italiano is a food hunter of niche
products made in Italy that instead of
being offered to the public through a
mass market e-commerce, are placed at
the center of all the activities that make
up the offer of this food service provider
excellence, committed to the
dissemination of Italian culinary art
through exclusive tailor-made
experiential activities, carried out around
the world. Recent successes have seen
Il Palato Italiano at the pre-Oscar Gift
Lounge 2017 and 2018 in Beverly Hills,
alongside the American Foundation
during their charity events such as
Celebrity Fight Night 2017, or in the
private homes of VIPs, including Actor
Alan Cumming's Housewarming Party in
New York. Il Palato Italiano's B2B or B2C
audience often intercepts with local PR
that organize tours on which a timely
calendar is programmed to move the
Italian brigades under the aegis of
Executive Chef Filippo Sinisgalli. London,
Miami, Paris and soon Shanghai and Tel
Aviv are just some of the destinations
where Il Palato Italiano has operated as
an all-in supplier of all-round Italian
experiences: we call them precisely Italy,
out Of Italy.
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